The last few years Pharmalabel did a lot of research in the fields of CSSD to offering a total concept for the sterilization markets.

Pharmalabel manufactures a range of innovative sterilization products like self-adhesive labels, hanging labels, cards and labelling pliers, markers etc for the CSSD and the hospitals. These products are provided with a chemical sterilization indicator. The products with chemical indicators are used to check the sterilization process. The unique change of colour indicates that the sterilization process has been successfully completed. The high quality sterilization products are validated for different sterilization processes like: Steam, Ethyleen Oxide (EO), Plasma, etc.

Pharmalabel has a broad knowledge and experience in manufacturing these products. Also the materials and adhesives of the labels are especially selected for the sterilization process. We are ISO certified and we are operating in accordance with the GMP (Good Manufacturing Practice) guidelines.

Pharmalabel mainly supplies to pharmaceutical companies, hospitals (CSSD and OR), laboratories and worldwide agents. We ensure the sales directly to users and agents all over the world.

**Labels for sterilization**
- Customer-defined label sizes / layouts
- Special paper or PET for sterilization purposes
- Single or double layer constructions
- Strong adhesive for all applications
- Various indicators for different sterilization processes

**Container and basket accessories**
- Hanglabels
- Plastic seals
- Paper seals
- Self-adhesive seal label
- Container cards

**Specific quality tests**
- Helix test
- Bowie & Dick test
- Class 5 strips
- Class 6 strips
- Seal Test
- Wash Test

**Supporting products**
- Markers with sterilization indicator ink
- Instrument protector